
The Ribnizer Rebbe was once 
arrested and grilled in a KGB court…

When the Germans captured Ribnitz 
during WWII, they fought with the 

local Russian partisans. One night…

The Rebbi undertook this perilous duty. He 
hitched his horse to a wagon and collected 
scraps of food until the wagon was full.

When the wagon was full, the Rabbi 
made the necessary arrangements.

The head judge waited until 
the prosecutor finished.

The Rebbe’s kindness and sensitivity saved 
many gentile lives; and ultimately his own.

If a person 
needs to eat, we 

must give him!
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…and for crime 21 the state 
requests a minimum of 20 

years in Siberia …and crime 22 
warrants execution…

Please take this 
wagon tonight through 
the forest path. Wait at 
the first fork for the 

signal…

After hearing all 
these violations, 
it is clear that 

the defendant is 
deserving of death 
not just once, but 
dozens of times. 

However…

…given that I personally 
witnessed that the defendant 

once risked his life for the 
regime, I hereby exonerate 
him of all charges. Let me 

explain…

Rabbi, No one is willing to brave 
the Nazi infested streets to collect food 

for our men in the forest. They are starving 
to death…we desperately need food for 

them!

יל ים ַזְנװִּ ה born to ,ַזַצ״ל Abramowitz ר׳ ַחיִּ יָכה in Botosani, Romania. He received יּוָטא ְצּפֹוָרה and ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ  ְסמִּ
from ְיהּוָדה לֵײּב ר׳  Tsirelson. In his youth he was a יד ל ַזַצ״ל ר׳ of ָחסִּ ְיהּוָדה ַאְרֵיה לֵײּבּוש ְפַרְנקֶׁ  of Botosani 
and ְתָיהּו ״י with ַש״ס Friedman of Stefanesht. At the age of 18 he knew all of ר׳ ַאְבָרָהם ַמתִּ  s'ַרשִּ

commentary. After his marriage to his first wife, ָשָרה, he lived in several cities in Bessarabia. After 
WWII, he began serving as a rebbe in Rybnista. He used to טֹוֵבל in icy water, fasted a lot, would remain 

wrapped in a ית ין and ַטלִּ לִּ קּון ַחצֹות until night and said ְתפִּ  שֹוֵחט and מֹוֵהל for long hours. He was a תִּ
despite the ban by the authorities. On ט׳ ְּבָאב he would wrap himself in a sackcloth and tear יָעה  with ְקרִּ

a ְּבָרָכה. He immigrated to Israel and lived in Kiryat Bobov (ַּבת ָים), later in ְּבֵני ְּבַרק and then in ְירּוָשַליִּם. In 
1934 he emigrated to the US where he lived in Miami, Brooklyn, and finally Monsey, NY. יל ים ַזְנװִּ  was ר׳ ַחיִּ

a legend in his lifetime. He was renowned for his unusually high level of ְקֻדָשה, his unwavering and 
fearless ֲעבֹוַדת ד׳, and will always be remembered for the many incredible ְישּועֹות he brought about. 

Yahrtzeits    Gedolimof 
our Gedolim Glimpses

Dedication opportunities are available. If you would like to sponsor or receive this publication 
via email, please send an email to pircheiweekly@agudathisrael.org

 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

This week's Pirchei Weekly is dedicated

ַע ַצְדָקה ַזַצ״ל  and ָשאּול to ְירּוָשַלִים was born in ָחָכם ְיהּוָדה ְיהֹושֻׁ
his wife, ִשְמָחה (niece of the ן ִאיש ַחי  he ,ַבר ִמְצָוה After his .(בֶּ
enrolled in ְיִשיַבת ּפֹוַרת יֹוֵסף in ְירּוָשַלִים’s Old City, where he 

became a ְבָהק ְזָרא ַעִטיָיה of ַתְלִמיד מֻׁ ִבי his ,ר׳ עֶּ  for 45 years, who appointed רֶּ
him as a ַמִגיד ִשעּור in 1937. ָחָכם ַצְדָקה first class included ן  ,ר׳ עֹוַבְדָיה יֹוֵסף ר׳ בֶּ
ן ַחִיים ,ִציֹון ַאָבא ָשאּול ס and ,ר׳ ָברּוְך בֶּ ְזָרא ַעדֶּ  among others. He married ר׳ עֶּ
Fahima Batat in 1934. In 1970, ָחָכם ַצְדָקה agreed to succeed ְזָרא ַעִטיָיה  .ר׳ עֶּ
In 1984 he published ר קֹול ְיהּוָדה  He was a brilliant .ֲאָגָדה and ֲהָלָכה on ֵספֶּ
יהָ  ,ַתְלִמיד ָחָכם ד and ,אֹוֵהב תֹוָרה ְוַחָכמֶּ סֶּ ַאל “ ,His famous battle cry was .ַבַעל חֶּ
ד! לֶּ ְטאּו ַביֶּ חֶּ  don’t sin with your child!” Don’t deny your innocent child — תֶּ
the opportunity of תֹוָרה education! 

 י״ב מרחשון
5668 – 5752 
1908 – 1991 

One cold winter day ַע ַצְדָקה ַזַצ״ל  ָחָכם ְיהּוָדה ְיהֹושֻׁ
went to the ּכֹוֶתל ַהַמֲעָרִבי for ְתִפַלת ַשֲחִרית. As 
the ּכֲֹּהִנים were almost ready to bestow 
 realized there was ִמְתַפְלִלים the ,ִבְרַכת ּכֲֹּהִנים
a serious issue for the ֲהִנים  namely, the ,ּכֹּ
usual carpet mats were not available to 
place on the cold stone floor. As some  
ָחָכם ְיהּוָדה ,began complaining ִמְתַפְלִלים
ַע ַצְדָקה ַזַצ״ל  naturally took a difference ְיהֹושֻׁ
response. With the gusto of a young child he 
took off his scarf, went down and lay fully on the floor as 
he rolled out his long scarf for the ֲהִנים  .to stand on ּכֹּ
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יו …    ֹדֹרתָּ יָּה בְּ ִמים הָּ )בראשית ו:ט(… ֹנַח ִאיׁש ַצִדיק תָּ  
  … was a righteous man, perfect in his generations ֹנחַ  … 
 s generation several opportunities’ֹנחַ  offered the people of ד׳ 
to save themselves from destruction of the flood. ֵראִׁשית ו:יד) ַרִׁש״י  (בְּ
questions why ד׳ required  ַֹנח to labor and build a ה  ark, in order to ,ֵתבָּ
be saved. ד׳ did not need  ַֹנח to do any work to be saved; ד׳ has many 
ways to perform miracles without effort. Why did  ַֹנח have to work hard 
and build a massive ה  ?for all to see ֵתבָּ
ה to build the ֹנחַ  wanted ד׳ explains that ַרִׁש״י    in order for ֵתבָּ
everyone to see this major construction and ask what was happening. 
 would respond to the questioning of the inquisitive passersby by ֹנחַ 
explaining that their ways were angering ד׳ and they had to do ה ׁשּובָּ  ,תְּ
repent; otherwise the world would be destroyed. The questioning and 
construction were not completed in a month or two —  ַֹנח worked on 
the ה  ,and answered the people’s questions every day for 120 years ֵתבָּ
giving them many opportunities to do ה ׁשּובָּ   .תְּ
 When the rain began falling, ד׳ was still hoping that the 
people would do ה ׁשּובָּ  ,He brought down the rain with mercy .תְּ
intending to change the initial rainfall into ה כָּ רָּ ֵמי בְּ  ,rains of blessing ,ִגׁשְּ
if the people would only do ה ׁשּובָּ ה But .תְּ ׁשּובָּ  starts with a change in תְּ
the heart; a person must regret the sin. Do you know what else is 
required ה ה as part of the process for ִמן ַהתֹורָּ ׁשּובָּ   ?תְּ
    The ֵסֶפר ַהִחּנּוְך in ה שסד וָּ וָּה teaches that there is a ִמצְּ  to ִמצְּ
verbalize that one regrets a sin based on the words ם אתָּ ַודּו ֶאת ַחטָּ ִהתְּ  ,וְּ

and they shall confess their sins (ר ה:ז בָּ   .(ַבִמדְּ
 Why is remorse in the heart not enough? The ִחּנּוְך offers two 
possible explanations:  
 The first is that when a person verbalizes a thought, it helps 
him come to realize that his actions are not hidden from ד׳. On the 
contrary, by speaking out loud about his sin the person is showing that 
he believes that everything is revealed to ד׳. All his hidden actions do 
not remain locked in his heart; on the contrary — the sins are open 
and ד׳ sees the sins; they are as obvious as when the person speaks 
about them. 
 The second reason is that verbalizing one’s regret is like 
uttering the words, “I am sorry,” rather than simply thinking them. You 
cannot compare the two. Speaking the words “I am sorry” takes effort 
and means much more. Similarly, when a person speaks about a sin, it 
makes a stronger and more lasting impression. A person will think 
twice before sinning, not because he needed to verbalize the sin, but 
because the sin becomes far more concrete when it is verbalized. 
 The ִחּנּוְך explains further that after a person expresses his 
regret for his sins it will also create a barrier that will protect him from 
future sins. ד׳, Who is the Ultimate Goodness, seeks the best for His 
creations, and He therefore taught His people the path of ה ׁשּובָּ  that תְּ
involves mentioning the sin out loud so that His people will sin less and 
will merit blessing and eternal rewards. 

Adapted from: ספר החנוך על פרשת השבוע 
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*Since we only discuss 1-3 ֲהָלכֹות, it is important to consider these ֲהָלכֹות in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

…ַוַיְרא ֱאֹלִקים ֶאת ָהָאֶרץ ְוִהנֵּה ִנְשָחָתה, ִכי ִהְשִחית ָכל ָבָשר ֶאת ַדְרכֹו   
 And G-d saw the earth and behold it was corrupted, for all 
flesh had corrupted its way upon the earth (אִשית ו:יב  .(ְברֵּ
יָנן ִמיָנן  ָמה ַחָיה ָועֹוף ִנְזָקִקין ְלֶשאֵּ  Even domestic — ֲאִפילּו ְבהֵּ
animals,  beasts  and  birds  lived  with  species  other  than  their  own 
 .(ַרִש״י ַסְנֶהְדִרין קח.)
 R' Eliyahu Lopian ַזַצ״ל explains: Just as in the physical world, 
germs can pollute the atmosphere and do damage to whoever is in 
their proximity, so it is in the spiritual world. The collective sins of the 
generation of the Flood were of such magnitude that the entire world 
became polluted with the spiritual “germs” created by their sins. This 
affected even animals and vegetation. Thus, as the ִמְדָרש relates, prior 
to the Flood animals mixed with species other than their own and 
seeds would produce vegetation other than their own type. The sins 
of mankind had corrupted all of nature. 
 When R' Eliyahu Lopian ַזַצ״ל, famed  ַַמְשִגיח and ַצִדיק, was 
studying ּתֹוָרה at the great ְיִשיָבה of Lomza, Poland, the people of the 
city were confronted by a perplexing problem. A number of patients 
who had entered the city’s hospital with various ailments had been 
cured of those ailments – but had contracted some other disease 
during their hospital stay! This had occurred too often to be 
considered coincidental. Something was wrong. 
 After much deliberation, city officials decided to call down a 
team of experts from Warsaw to investigate the matter. These 
experts concluded that the source of the problem was the actual 
hospital building itself. The wooden structure was so old, even the 
senior citizens of Lomza had no idea when it was built. The hospital 
walls showed their age. Every room had cracks in various shapes and 
sizes. The germs that had seeped into the cracks, were infecting the 
hospital’s patients with disease. The experts conclusion was that the 
only solution was to demolish the hospital, burn its materials and 
erect a new hospital in its place … and that is what they did. 

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 In 1938, R' Elchonon Wasserman הי״ד came to America to 
raise funds for his ְיִשיָבה in Baranovich. His visit had a profound 
impact on America’s Orthodox Jews, and resulted in a number of non
-religious Jews actually becoming י ְּתשּוָבה  .ַבַעלֵּ
 There was a Jew named Shraga Block who proudly referred 
to himself as “דֶעם ֶרִבנ׳ס ַבַעל ֲעָגָלה,” the Rebbe’s wagon driver, for he 
chauffeured R' Elchonon to his many daily appointments during his 
stay in New York. Being the holy ַצִדיק that he was, it was R' 
Elchonon’s practice to always lower his eyes and look towards the 
ground when outdoors, to ensure that he not see a forbidden sight. 
When he traveled in a car, R' Elchonon kept his eyes fixed on the floor 
of the vehicle; he never looked out the window. 
 One day, R' Elchonon had an appointment in Manhattan. To 
get there, Mr. Block drove his car down a Manhattan street which 
was known as a place where low-class people would loiter and 
engage in improper behavior. Suddenly, R' Elchonon winced as if he 
had been stung. “Where are you taking me?” he demanded of Mr. 
Block. “This place is filled with ֻטְמָאה. How can one study ּתֹוָרה in such 
a place?” Mr. Block quickly turned the car off that street. 
 There is a saying that “a person is a product of his 
environment.” In its plain meaning, this saying indicates that a person 
is influenced by the behavior and attitudes of those with whom he 
associates. As we have seen, however, the influence of one’s 
environment is far greater. When people behave in a proper manner, 
in a way that reflects the ּתֹוָרה’s commandments, their words and 
deeds fill the atmosphere with sanctity and everyone in their 
company will absorb some of that sanctity. And when people are 
sinful, they fill their environment with ֻטְמָאה and all who find 
themselves in their environment are affected by that ֻטְמָאה. 
 A Jew must strive to find himself in the right places, among 
the right kind of people. Adapted from: Shabbos Stories (with kind permission, ArtScroll) 
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ָמא: ִעְנָיֵני ְדיוֹו
יב ָהרוּוַח ִ  ַמׁשּו

ם ׁשֶ ִריד ַהגּוֶ וּומוֹו
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 ספר אהבת חסד חלק א׳ פרק ב׳:ה׳
*A storekeeper need not fulfill the  ִמְצָוהof lending money by giving an 
 explains that extending ָחֵפץ ַחִיים merchandise on credit. Firstly, the ָעִני
credit compromises future opportunity since it is common practice to 
use payments from customers to buy new inventory. Also, we find 
ק י( רֶּ  that extending credit is not considered lending. If a needy )ְשִביִעית פֶּ
 asks a storekeeper to extend some credit to help sustain himself, theָעִני 
storekeeper is still ְמַקֵים the ִמְצָוה of ֱחַזְקָת ּבֹו…ְוִכי ָימּוְך ָאִחיָך ְוהֶּ  and he is 
obligated to give the ָעִני some credit. .   
*This is intended only as a guide. Please review any real-life situations with a competent Rov.  
The ִמְשָנה in ְשִביִעית discusses the ֲהָלָכה of ְשִמיָטה cancelling )ת טֶּ  ִמְשָנה loans. The )ְמַשמֶּ
explains any loan, whether written or oral, cannot be claimed when ְשִמיָטה ends. The 
 does not apply to money that is owed to a storekeeper who ֲהָלָכה continues that this ִמְשָנה
gave credit )ַהָקַפת ַהֲחנּות(, since this is not considered a loan. 

• One whose נּוָסח does not add מֹוִריד ַהָטל during summer 
(most of ַנז כְׁ  ַמִשיב ָהרּוחַ  who remembers not saying ,(ַאשְׁ
after saying ַאָתה of ַאָתה ָקדֹוש, must restart ֵרה מֹוֶנה ֶעשְׁ  .שְׁ

• However, one whose נּוָסח adds מֹוִריד ַהָטל during summer 
does not go back once he finished the ָרָכה  (ֵשם said the) בְׁ
even if he definitely said only מֹוִריד ַהָטל. 

1. From where do we learn the concept that one should only say 
ל ָאָדם ְבָפָניו  ?ִמְקַצת ִשְבחֹו שֶׁ

2. What was another name for ָשָרה, which alludes to several of her 
many outstanding qualities? 

 when He spoke to him directly. Originally, the ַצִדיק as a ֹנחַ  referred to הקב״ה .1
 .(7:1 — ד״ה ָרִאיִתי ַצִדיק) ַצִדיק ָּתִמים describes him as a ּתֹוָרה

רּוַח  which means to see or gaze. This alludes to both her ,סכה The root is .ִיְסָכה .2
ֶׁש  which ,ָשָרה and her beauty. It also connotes nobility, as does her name ַהקֹוד
alludes to aristocracy (11:29 — ד״ה ִיְסָכה). 

1. From where do we learn the concept that one should only say 
ל ָאָדם ְבָפָניו  ?ִמְקַצת ִשְבחֹו שֶׁ

2. What was another name for ָשָרה, which alludes to several of her 
many outstanding qualities? 

 when He spoke to him directly. Originally, the ַצִדיק as a ֹנחַ  referred to הקב״ה .1
 .(7:1 — ד״ה ָרִאיִתי ַצִדיק) ַצִדיק ָּתִמים describes him as a ּתֹוָרה

רּוַח  which means to see or gaze. This alludes to both her ,סכה The root is .ִיְסָכה .2
ֶׁש  which ,ָשָרה and her beauty. It also connotes nobility, as does her name ַהקֹוד
alludes to aristocracy (11:29 — ד״ה ִיְסָכה). 
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Sage Sayings*

Reviewed by R' Gedalyahu Eckstein

ַע ַצְדָקה ַזַצ״ל עּור agreed to deliver a ָחָכם ְיהּוָדה ְיהֹושֻׁ  ְבֵני ְבַרק in שִׁ
and a taxi arrived to pick him up. He immediately called the 
יָבה  to send back the taxi, as he planned to take public ְישִׁ
transportation. After the ְמַנֵהל told him that this part of the trip 
was already paid, he still only agreed if he could return by 
public transport. He added in jest [in ְלשֹון ַהקֶֹּדש],  יַח ֶמֶלְך ַהָמשִׁ
יחַ  — װֶעט ַארּומפָארן אֹויף ַאן ֵאייזל  will travel on a ֶמֶלְך ַהָמשִׁ
donkey; ים?  י אִׁ יר זַײן בֶעסֶער װִׁ פַארװָאס זָאלן מִׁ  — why do we need 
to be better than him?” Source: Heard around the Shabbos table 

Dear ְלִמיד  ,תַּ
ְדָקה   עַּ צַּ ָחָכם ְיהּוָדה ְיהֹושֻׁ
״ל צַּ ְלִמיִדים tested many זַּ  in תַּ
ת יֹוֵסף ת ּפֹורַּ ִים in ְיִשיבַּ  with ְירּוָשלַּ
the goal of their obtaining ְסִמיָכה 
(Rabbinical ordination).  
 When ְדָקה  was ָחָכם צַּ
ready to issue a ב ְסִמיָכה  to one ְכתַּ
particular ְלִמיד  he advised him ,תַּ
to visit the ְיִשיָבה’s סֹוֵפר to have 
him write up and personalize the 
official document. The ְלִמיד  תַּ
returned the following day for 
ְדָקה   .s signature’ָחָכם צַּ
 As per custom, every  ב ְכתַּ
 bore the signatures of two ְסִמיָכה
of the ְיִשיָבה’s foremost  ָראֵשי
ְיִשיָבה ְדָקה ,In his humility .הַּ  ָחָכם צַּ
suggested that the student 
should first have  ן ִציֹון ַאָבא ר׳ בֶּ
 (רֹאש ְיִשיָבה an associate) ָשאּול
sign it and he would follow suit. 
 The ְלִמיד  returned the תַּ
following day for ְדָקה  s’ָחָכם צַּ
signature, but to his dismay, the 
 glanced at the רֹאש ְיִשיָבה
document fleetingly, gave a sigh 
and refused to sign it. 
 “Pardon me a thousand 
times over for all the 
inconvenience I am putting you 
through; however, I am sorry to 
tell you that I cannot sign a 
document that is not wholly 

truthful.  
 “In the very first ק רֶּ  of ּפֶּ
ְלָחן ָערּוְך ן ִמְשָּפט) שֻׁ  טּור the ,(ֹחשֶּ
quotes the ְגָמָרא, saying, ‘Every 
 that adjudicates law in a ֵבית ִדין
true and truthful manner 
becomes a partner with ד׳ in 
Creation.’ As you surely note, the 
expression ‘true and truthful’ 
seems redundant; however, it is 
not. It is stated twice — as 
though it were appearing in bold 
letters — for a specific reason; 
namely, to stress the primary 
importance we place on the 
 .s honesty’ָחָכם
 “... the date appearing 
on the certificate is incorrect. The 
text reads: ‘Written and signed 
this 26th day in the month of Av, 
…’ when in reality, today is 
already the 27th of Av.” 
 My ְלִמיד ְלִמיד that ,תַּ  תַּ
was blessed with his ִבי  s’רֶּ
beautiful personal message.   ָחָכם
ְדָקה  s level of honesty was’צַּ
taught as matter of clear ֲהָלָכה. 
The ְסִמיָכה, [hanging on the wall], 
now became an eternal message 
of the level of honesty ְדָקה  ָחָכם צַּ
expected from his ְלִמיד    .תַּ

 ְיִהי ִזְכרֹו ָברּוְך!
ִבי Your ,ְבְיִדידּות  רֶּ

A letter from a Rebbi, based on interviews An Ahavas Chesed Moment

Contaminated Environment
ם יד ַהגֶּשֶּ יב ָהרּוַח ּומֹורִּׁ  ַמשִּׁ

Who makes the wind blow and makes the 
rain descend 

What is the connection between making the 
wind blow and making the rain descend? The 
 explains that the wind blowing is one ֵעץ יֹוֵסף
powerful force controlled by ד׳; the rain 
descending is another such force. These two 
forces work together. Each individual rain 
droplet is designated by ד׳ to fall from the 
sky and land on an exact location on the 
ground. ד׳’s strongest wind just carries the 
raindrop to a pinpointed spot in a field; it 
does not change the place ד׳ planned for any 
droplet of rain. This is the meaning of  ְגבּורֹות
ִמים  the might of the rain. This is also ,ַהְגשָׁ
true for any area of ה סָׁ  livelihood. There ,ַפְרנָׁ
is no other force that can ever change the 
destination of the ה  has ד׳ that ַפְרנָׁסָׁ
designated for you.  

Living   Timeless Torahwith 
the

UnderstandingDavening

This Week in History
 Yahrtzeit of Horav — 1933 / 5694 ַמְרֶחְשָון 7
Yehudah Meir Shapira of Lublin ַזַצ״ל, the 
founder and driving force behind the Daf Yomi 
movement. Today, tens of thousands of Jews 
study the ַדף ַהיֹוִמי and every seven-and-a-half 
years a ִסיּום of ַתְלמּוד ַבְבִלי is held with large 
celebrations in hundreds of locations 
worldwide. 
 
 Yahrtzeit of Moreinu — 1965 / 5726 ַמְרֶחְשָון 8
R' Yaakov Rosenheim ַזַצ״ל, born in Frankfurt, 
Germany, to R' Eliyahu and Charna, who were 
ה קָּ ֵאי ְצדָּ  to Baron William Rothchild. In his ַגבָּ
youth, he studied under R' Shimshon Raphael 
Hirsch. In 1900, he was elected to the 
Frankfurt Council. He became editor of Der 
Israelit in 1905. In 1909, together with R' 
Yitzchok Isaac Halevi, he created the historic 
meeting of ֵאל  in Homburg. He ְגדֹוֵלי ִיְשרָּ
organized the ְכֵנִסיָּה ְגדֹולָּה in Vienna, in both 
1912 and 1929, where he was given the title 
of מֹוֵרינּו. He presided over World Agudah for 
over 50 years. His respect for the ֵאל  ְגדֹוֵלי ִיְשרָּ
and his ַמִים  helped him unite the many ִיְרַאת שָּ
diverse leaders. In 1935, he fled to the United 
Kingdom and later moved to the United 
States. He emigrated to ֵאל  .in 1950 ֶאֶרץ ִיְשרָּ



*Since we only discuss 1-3 ֲהָלכֹות, it is important to consider these ֲהָלכֹות in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

…ַוַיְרא ֱאֹלִקים ֶאת ָהָאֶרץ ְוִהנֵּה ִנְשָחָתה, ִכי ִהְשִחית ָכל ָבָשר ֶאת ַדְרכֹו   
 And G-d saw the earth and behold it was corrupted, for all 
flesh had corrupted its way upon the earth (אִשית ו:יב  .(ְברֵּ
יָנן ִמיָנן  ָמה ַחָיה ָועֹוף ִנְזָקִקין ְלֶשאֵּ  Even domestic — ֲאִפילּו ְבהֵּ
animals,  beasts  and  birds  lived  with  species  other  than  their  own 
 .(ַרִש״י ַסְנֶהְדִרין קח.)
 R' Eliyahu Lopian ַזַצ״ל explains: Just as in the physical world, 
germs can pollute the atmosphere and do damage to whoever is in 
their proximity, so it is in the spiritual world. The collective sins of the 
generation of the Flood were of such magnitude that the entire world 
became polluted with the spiritual “germs” created by their sins. This 
affected even animals and vegetation. Thus, as the ִמְדָרש relates, prior 
to the Flood animals mixed with species other than their own and 
seeds would produce vegetation other than their own type. The sins 
of mankind had corrupted all of nature. 
 When R' Eliyahu Lopian ַזַצ״ל, famed  ַַמְשִגיח and ַצִדיק, was 
studying ּתֹוָרה at the great ְיִשיָבה of Lomza, Poland, the people of the 
city were confronted by a perplexing problem. A number of patients 
who had entered the city’s hospital with various ailments had been 
cured of those ailments – but had contracted some other disease 
during their hospital stay! This had occurred too often to be 
considered coincidental. Something was wrong. 
 After much deliberation, city officials decided to call down a 
team of experts from Warsaw to investigate the matter. These 
experts concluded that the source of the problem was the actual 
hospital building itself. The wooden structure was so old, even the 
senior citizens of Lomza had no idea when it was built. The hospital 
walls showed their age. Every room had cracks in various shapes and 
sizes. The germs that had seeped into the cracks, were infecting the 
hospital’s patients with disease. The experts conclusion was that the 
only solution was to demolish the hospital, burn its materials and 
erect a new hospital in its place … and that is what they did. 

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 In 1938, R' Elchonon Wasserman הי״ד came to America to 
raise funds for his ְיִשיָבה in Baranovich. His visit had a profound 
impact on America’s Orthodox Jews, and resulted in a number of non
-religious Jews actually becoming י ְּתשּוָבה  .ַבַעלֵּ
 There was a Jew named Shraga Block who proudly referred 
to himself as “דֶעם ֶרִבנ׳ס ַבַעל ֲעָגָלה,” the Rebbe’s wagon driver, for he 
chauffeured R' Elchonon to his many daily appointments during his 
stay in New York. Being the holy ַצִדיק that he was, it was R' 
Elchonon’s practice to always lower his eyes and look towards the 
ground when outdoors, to ensure that he not see a forbidden sight. 
When he traveled in a car, R' Elchonon kept his eyes fixed on the floor 
of the vehicle; he never looked out the window. 
 One day, R' Elchonon had an appointment in Manhattan. To 
get there, Mr. Block drove his car down a Manhattan street which 
was known as a place where low-class people would loiter and 
engage in improper behavior. Suddenly, R' Elchonon winced as if he 
had been stung. “Where are you taking me?” he demanded of Mr. 
Block. “This place is filled with ֻטְמָאה. How can one study ּתֹוָרה in such 
a place?” Mr. Block quickly turned the car off that street. 
 There is a saying that “a person is a product of his 
environment.” In its plain meaning, this saying indicates that a person 
is influenced by the behavior and attitudes of those with whom he 
associates. As we have seen, however, the influence of one’s 
environment is far greater. When people behave in a proper manner, 
in a way that reflects the ּתֹוָרה’s commandments, their words and 
deeds fill the atmosphere with sanctity and everyone in their 
company will absorb some of that sanctity. And when people are 
sinful, they fill their environment with ֻטְמָאה and all who find 
themselves in their environment are affected by that ֻטְמָאה. 
 A Jew must strive to find himself in the right places, among 
the right kind of people. Adapted from: Shabbos Stories (with kind permission, ArtScroll) 
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 ספר אהבת חסד חלק א׳ פרק ב׳:ה׳
*A storekeeper need not fulfill the  ִמְצָוהof lending money by giving an 
 explains that extending ָחֵפץ ַחִיים merchandise on credit. Firstly, the ָעִני
credit compromises future opportunity since it is common practice to 
use payments from customers to buy new inventory. Also, we find 
ק י( רֶּ  that extending credit is not considered lending. If a needy )ְשִביִעית פֶּ
 asks a storekeeper to extend some credit to help sustain himself, theָעִני 
storekeeper is still ְמַקֵים the ִמְצָוה of ֱחַזְקָת ּבֹו…ְוִכי ָימּוְך ָאִחיָך ְוהֶּ  and he is 
obligated to give the ָעִני some credit. .   
*This is intended only as a guide. Please review any real-life situations with a competent Rov.  
The ִמְשָנה in ְשִביִעית discusses the ֲהָלָכה of ְשִמיָטה cancelling )ת טֶּ  ִמְשָנה loans. The )ְמַשמֶּ
explains any loan, whether written or oral, cannot be claimed when ְשִמיָטה ends. The 
 does not apply to money that is owed to a storekeeper who ֲהָלָכה continues that this ִמְשָנה
gave credit )ַהָקַפת ַהֲחנּות(, since this is not considered a loan. 

• One whose נּוָסח does not add מֹוִריד ַהָטל during summer 
(most of ַנז כְׁ  ַמִשיב ָהרּוחַ  who remembers not saying ,(ַאשְׁ
after saying ַאָתה of ַאָתה ָקדֹוש, must restart ֵרה מֹוֶנה ֶעשְׁ  .שְׁ

• However, one whose נּוָסח adds מֹוִריד ַהָטל during summer 
does not go back once he finished the ָרָכה  (ֵשם said the) בְׁ
even if he definitely said only מֹוִריד ַהָטל. 

1. From where do we learn the concept that one should only say 
ל ָאָדם ְבָפָניו  ?ִמְקַצת ִשְבחֹו שֶׁ

2. What was another name for ָשָרה, which alludes to several of her 
many outstanding qualities? 

 when He spoke to him directly. Originally, the ַצִדיק as a ֹנחַ  referred to הקב״ה .1
 .(7:1 — ד״ה ָרִאיִתי ַצִדיק) ַצִדיק ָּתִמים describes him as a ּתֹוָרה

רּוַח  which means to see or gaze. This alludes to both her ,סכה The root is .ִיְסָכה .2
ֶׁש  which ,ָשָרה and her beauty. It also connotes nobility, as does her name ַהקֹוד
alludes to aristocracy (11:29 — ד״ה ִיְסָכה). 

1. From where do we learn the concept that one should only say 
ל ָאָדם ְבָפָניו  ?ִמְקַצת ִשְבחֹו שֶׁ

2. What was another name for ָשָרה, which alludes to several of her 
many outstanding qualities? 

 when He spoke to him directly. Originally, the ַצִדיק as a ֹנחַ  referred to הקב״ה .1
 .(7:1 — ד״ה ָרִאיִתי ַצִדיק) ַצִדיק ָּתִמים describes him as a ּתֹוָרה

רּוַח  which means to see or gaze. This alludes to both her ,סכה The root is .ִיְסָכה .2
ֶׁש  which ,ָשָרה and her beauty. It also connotes nobility, as does her name ַהקֹוד
alludes to aristocracy (11:29 — ד״ה ִיְסָכה). 

FocusonMiddos

Sage Sayings*

Reviewed by R' Gedalyahu Eckstein

ַע ַצְדָקה ַזַצ״ל עּור agreed to deliver a ָחָכם ְיהּוָדה ְיהֹושֻׁ  ְבֵני ְבַרק in שִׁ
and a taxi arrived to pick him up. He immediately called the 
יָבה  to send back the taxi, as he planned to take public ְישִׁ
transportation. After the ְמַנֵהל told him that this part of the trip 
was already paid, he still only agreed if he could return by 
public transport. He added in jest [in ְלשֹון ַהקֶֹּדש],  יַח ֶמֶלְך ַהָמשִׁ
יחַ  — װֶעט ַארּומפָארן אֹויף ַאן ֵאייזל  will travel on a ֶמֶלְך ַהָמשִׁ
donkey; ים?  י אִׁ יר זַײן בֶעסֶער װִׁ פַארװָאס זָאלן מִׁ  — why do we need 
to be better than him?” Source: Heard around the Shabbos table 

Dear ְלִמיד  ,תַּ
ְדָקה   עַּ צַּ ָחָכם ְיהּוָדה ְיהֹושֻׁ
״ל צַּ ְלִמיִדים tested many זַּ  in תַּ
ת יֹוֵסף ת ּפֹורַּ ִים in ְיִשיבַּ  with ְירּוָשלַּ
the goal of their obtaining ְסִמיָכה 
(Rabbinical ordination).  
 When ְדָקה  was ָחָכם צַּ
ready to issue a ב ְסִמיָכה  to one ְכתַּ
particular ְלִמיד  he advised him ,תַּ
to visit the ְיִשיָבה’s סֹוֵפר to have 
him write up and personalize the 
official document. The ְלִמיד  תַּ
returned the following day for 
ְדָקה   .s signature’ָחָכם צַּ
 As per custom, every  ב ְכתַּ
 bore the signatures of two ְסִמיָכה
of the ְיִשיָבה’s foremost  ָראֵשי
ְיִשיָבה ְדָקה ,In his humility .הַּ  ָחָכם צַּ
suggested that the student 
should first have  ן ִציֹון ַאָבא ר׳ בֶּ
 (רֹאש ְיִשיָבה an associate) ָשאּול
sign it and he would follow suit. 
 The ְלִמיד  returned the תַּ
following day for ְדָקה  s’ָחָכם צַּ
signature, but to his dismay, the 
 glanced at the רֹאש ְיִשיָבה
document fleetingly, gave a sigh 
and refused to sign it. 
 “Pardon me a thousand 
times over for all the 
inconvenience I am putting you 
through; however, I am sorry to 
tell you that I cannot sign a 
document that is not wholly 

truthful.  
 “In the very first ק רֶּ  of ּפֶּ
ְלָחן ָערּוְך ן ִמְשָּפט) שֻׁ  טּור the ,(ֹחשֶּ
quotes the ְגָמָרא, saying, ‘Every 
 that adjudicates law in a ֵבית ִדין
true and truthful manner 
becomes a partner with ד׳ in 
Creation.’ As you surely note, the 
expression ‘true and truthful’ 
seems redundant; however, it is 
not. It is stated twice — as 
though it were appearing in bold 
letters — for a specific reason; 
namely, to stress the primary 
importance we place on the 
 .s honesty’ָחָכם
 “... the date appearing 
on the certificate is incorrect. The 
text reads: ‘Written and signed 
this 26th day in the month of Av, 
…’ when in reality, today is 
already the 27th of Av.” 
 My ְלִמיד ְלִמיד that ,תַּ  תַּ
was blessed with his ִבי  s’רֶּ
beautiful personal message.   ָחָכם
ְדָקה  s level of honesty was’צַּ
taught as matter of clear ֲהָלָכה. 
The ְסִמיָכה, [hanging on the wall], 
now became an eternal message 
of the level of honesty ְדָקה  ָחָכם צַּ
expected from his ְלִמיד    .תַּ

 ְיִהי ִזְכרֹו ָברּוְך!
ִבי Your ,ְבְיִדידּות  רֶּ

A letter from a Rebbi, based on interviews An Ahavas Chesed Moment

Contaminated Environment
ם יד ַהגֶּשֶּ יב ָהרּוַח ּומֹורִּׁ  ַמשִּׁ

Who makes the wind blow and makes the 
rain descend 

What is the connection between making the 
wind blow and making the rain descend? The 
 explains that the wind blowing is one ֵעץ יֹוֵסף
powerful force controlled by ד׳; the rain 
descending is another such force. These two 
forces work together. Each individual rain 
droplet is designated by ד׳ to fall from the 
sky and land on an exact location on the 
ground. ד׳’s strongest wind just carries the 
raindrop to a pinpointed spot in a field; it 
does not change the place ד׳ planned for any 
droplet of rain. This is the meaning of  ְגבּורֹות
ִמים  the might of the rain. This is also ,ַהְגשָׁ
true for any area of ה סָׁ  livelihood. There ,ַפְרנָׁ
is no other force that can ever change the 
destination of the ה  has ד׳ that ַפְרנָׁסָׁ
designated for you.  
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This Week in History
 Yahrtzeit of Horav — 1933 / 5694 ַמְרֶחְשָון 7
Yehudah Meir Shapira of Lublin ַזַצ״ל, the 
founder and driving force behind the Daf Yomi 
movement. Today, tens of thousands of Jews 
study the ַדף ַהיֹוִמי and every seven-and-a-half 
years a ִסיּום of ַתְלמּוד ַבְבִלי is held with large 
celebrations in hundreds of locations 
worldwide. 
 
 Yahrtzeit of Moreinu — 1965 / 5726 ַמְרֶחְשָון 8
R' Yaakov Rosenheim ַזַצ״ל, born in Frankfurt, 
Germany, to R' Eliyahu and Charna, who were 
ה קָּ ֵאי ְצדָּ  to Baron William Rothchild. In his ַגבָּ
youth, he studied under R' Shimshon Raphael 
Hirsch. In 1900, he was elected to the 
Frankfurt Council. He became editor of Der 
Israelit in 1905. In 1909, together with R' 
Yitzchok Isaac Halevi, he created the historic 
meeting of ֵאל  in Homburg. He ְגדֹוֵלי ִיְשרָּ
organized the ְכֵנִסיָּה ְגדֹולָּה in Vienna, in both 
1912 and 1929, where he was given the title 
of מֹוֵרינּו. He presided over World Agudah for 
over 50 years. His respect for the ֵאל  ְגדֹוֵלי ִיְשרָּ
and his ַמִים  helped him unite the many ִיְרַאת שָּ
diverse leaders. In 1935, he fled to the United 
Kingdom and later moved to the United 
States. He emigrated to ֵאל  .in 1950 ֶאֶרץ ִיְשרָּ



The Ribnizer Rebbe was once 
arrested and grilled in a KGB court…

When the Germans captured Ribnitz 
during WWII, they fought with the 

local Russian partisans. One night…

The Rebbi undertook this perilous duty. He 
hitched his horse to a wagon and collected 
scraps of food until the wagon was full.

When the wagon was full, the Rabbi 
made the necessary arrangements.

The head judge waited until 
the prosecutor finished.

The Rebbe’s kindness and sensitivity saved 
many gentile lives; and ultimately his own.

If a person 
needs to eat, we 

must give him!

5658 (5662)-5756 1898 (1902)-1955 hra, s"f

…and for crime 21 the state 
requests a minimum of 20 

years in Siberia …and crime 22 
warrants execution…

Please take this 
wagon tonight through 
the forest path. Wait at 
the first fork for the 

signal…

After hearing all 
these violations, 
it is clear that 

the defendant is 
deserving of death 
not just once, but 
dozens of times. 

However…

…given that I personally 
witnessed that the defendant 

once risked his life for the 
regime, I hereby exonerate 
him of all charges. Let me 

explain…

Rabbi, No one is willing to brave 
the Nazi infested streets to collect food 

for our men in the forest. They are starving 
to death…we desperately need food for 

them!

יל ים ַזְנװִּ ה born to ,ַזַצ״ל Abramowitz ר׳ ַחיִּ יָכה in Botosani, Romania. He received יּוָטא ְצּפֹוָרה and ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ  ְסמִּ
from ְיהּוָדה לֵײּב ר׳  Tsirelson. In his youth he was a יד ל ַזַצ״ל ר׳ of ָחסִּ ְיהּוָדה ַאְרֵיה לֵײּבּוש ְפַרְנקֶׁ  of Botosani 
and ְתָיהּו ״י with ַש״ס Friedman of Stefanesht. At the age of 18 he knew all of ר׳ ַאְבָרָהם ַמתִּ  s'ַרשִּ

commentary. After his marriage to his first wife, ָשָרה, he lived in several cities in Bessarabia. After 
WWII, he began serving as a rebbe in Rybnista. He used to טֹוֵבל in icy water, fasted a lot, would remain 

wrapped in a ית ין and ַטלִּ לִּ קּון ַחצֹות until night and said ְתפִּ  שֹוֵחט and מֹוֵהל for long hours. He was a תִּ
despite the ban by the authorities. On ט׳ ְּבָאב he would wrap himself in a sackcloth and tear יָעה  with ְקרִּ

a ְּבָרָכה. He immigrated to Israel and lived in Kiryat Bobov (ַּבת ָים), later in ְּבֵני ְּבַרק and then in ְירּוָשַליִּם. In 
1934 he emigrated to the US where he lived in Miami, Brooklyn, and finally Monsey, NY. יל ים ַזְנװִּ  was ר׳ ַחיִּ

a legend in his lifetime. He was renowned for his unusually high level of ְקֻדָשה, his unwavering and 
fearless ֲעבֹוַדת ד׳, and will always be remembered for the many incredible ְישּועֹות he brought about. 

Yahrtzeits    Gedolimof 
our Gedolim Glimpses

Dedication opportunities are available. If you would like to sponsor or receive this publication 
via email, please send an email to pircheiweekly@agudathisrael.org

 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

This week's Pirchei Weekly is dedicated

ַע ַצְדָקה ַזַצ״ל  and ָשאּול to ְירּוָשַלִים was born in ָחָכם ְיהּוָדה ְיהֹושֻׁ
his wife, ִשְמָחה (niece of the ן ִאיש ַחי  he ,ַבר ִמְצָוה After his .(בֶּ
enrolled in ְיִשיַבת ּפֹוַרת יֹוֵסף in ְירּוָשַלִים’s Old City, where he 

became a ְבָהק ְזָרא ַעִטיָיה of ַתְלִמיד מֻׁ ִבי his ,ר׳ עֶּ  for 45 years, who appointed רֶּ
him as a ַמִגיד ִשעּור in 1937. ָחָכם ַצְדָקה first class included ן  ,ר׳ עֹוַבְדָיה יֹוֵסף ר׳ בֶּ
ן ַחִיים ,ִציֹון ַאָבא ָשאּול ס and ,ר׳ ָברּוְך בֶּ ְזָרא ַעדֶּ  among others. He married ר׳ עֶּ
Fahima Batat in 1934. In 1970, ָחָכם ַצְדָקה agreed to succeed ְזָרא ַעִטיָיה  .ר׳ עֶּ
In 1984 he published ר קֹול ְיהּוָדה  He was a brilliant .ֲאָגָדה and ֲהָלָכה on ֵספֶּ
יהָ  ,ַתְלִמיד ָחָכם ד and ,אֹוֵהב תֹוָרה ְוַחָכמֶּ סֶּ ַאל “ ,His famous battle cry was .ַבַעל חֶּ
ד! לֶּ ְטאּו ַביֶּ חֶּ  don’t sin with your child!” Don’t deny your innocent child — תֶּ
the opportunity of תֹוָרה education! 

 י״ב מרחשון
5668 – 5752 
1908 – 1991 

One cold winter day ַע ַצְדָקה ַזַצ״ל  ָחָכם ְיהּוָדה ְיהֹושֻׁ
went to the ּכֹוֶתל ַהַמֲעָרִבי for ְתִפַלת ַשֲחִרית. As 
the ּכֲֹּהִנים were almost ready to bestow 
 realized there was ִמְתַפְלִלים the ,ִבְרַכת ּכֲֹּהִנים
a serious issue for the ֲהִנים  namely, the ,ּכֹּ
usual carpet mats were not available to 
place on the cold stone floor. As some  
ָחָכם ְיהּוָדה ,began complaining ִמְתַפְלִלים
ַע ַצְדָקה ַזַצ״ל  naturally took a difference ְיהֹושֻׁ
response. With the gusto of a young child he 
took off his scarf, went down and lay fully on the floor as 
he rolled out his long scarf for the ֲהִנים  .to stand on ּכֹּ
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יו …    ֹדֹרתָּ יָּה בְּ ִמים הָּ )בראשית ו:ט(… ֹנַח ִאיׁש ַצִדיק תָּ  
  … was a righteous man, perfect in his generations ֹנחַ  … 
 s generation several opportunities’ֹנחַ  offered the people of ד׳ 
to save themselves from destruction of the flood. ֵראִׁשית ו:יד) ַרִׁש״י  (בְּ
questions why ד׳ required  ַֹנח to labor and build a ה  ark, in order to ,ֵתבָּ
be saved. ד׳ did not need  ַֹנח to do any work to be saved; ד׳ has many 
ways to perform miracles without effort. Why did  ַֹנח have to work hard 
and build a massive ה  ?for all to see ֵתבָּ
ה to build the ֹנחַ  wanted ד׳ explains that ַרִׁש״י    in order for ֵתבָּ
everyone to see this major construction and ask what was happening. 
 would respond to the questioning of the inquisitive passersby by ֹנחַ 
explaining that their ways were angering ד׳ and they had to do ה ׁשּובָּ  ,תְּ
repent; otherwise the world would be destroyed. The questioning and 
construction were not completed in a month or two —  ַֹנח worked on 
the ה  ,and answered the people’s questions every day for 120 years ֵתבָּ
giving them many opportunities to do ה ׁשּובָּ   .תְּ
 When the rain began falling, ד׳ was still hoping that the 
people would do ה ׁשּובָּ  ,He brought down the rain with mercy .תְּ
intending to change the initial rainfall into ה כָּ רָּ ֵמי בְּ  ,rains of blessing ,ִגׁשְּ
if the people would only do ה ׁשּובָּ ה But .תְּ ׁשּובָּ  starts with a change in תְּ
the heart; a person must regret the sin. Do you know what else is 
required ה ה as part of the process for ִמן ַהתֹורָּ ׁשּובָּ   ?תְּ
    The ֵסֶפר ַהִחּנּוְך in ה שסד וָּ וָּה teaches that there is a ִמצְּ  to ִמצְּ
verbalize that one regrets a sin based on the words ם אתָּ ַודּו ֶאת ַחטָּ ִהתְּ  ,וְּ

and they shall confess their sins (ר ה:ז בָּ   .(ַבִמדְּ
 Why is remorse in the heart not enough? The ִחּנּוְך offers two 
possible explanations:  
 The first is that when a person verbalizes a thought, it helps 
him come to realize that his actions are not hidden from ד׳. On the 
contrary, by speaking out loud about his sin the person is showing that 
he believes that everything is revealed to ד׳. All his hidden actions do 
not remain locked in his heart; on the contrary — the sins are open 
and ד׳ sees the sins; they are as obvious as when the person speaks 
about them. 
 The second reason is that verbalizing one’s regret is like 
uttering the words, “I am sorry,” rather than simply thinking them. You 
cannot compare the two. Speaking the words “I am sorry” takes effort 
and means much more. Similarly, when a person speaks about a sin, it 
makes a stronger and more lasting impression. A person will think 
twice before sinning, not because he needed to verbalize the sin, but 
because the sin becomes far more concrete when it is verbalized. 
 The ִחּנּוְך explains further that after a person expresses his 
regret for his sins it will also create a barrier that will protect him from 
future sins. ד׳, Who is the Ultimate Goodness, seeks the best for His 
creations, and He therefore taught His people the path of ה ׁשּובָּ  that תְּ
involves mentioning the sin out loud so that His people will sin less and 
will merit blessing and eternal rewards. 

Adapted from: ספר החנוך על פרשת השבוע 
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